Anchorage Restaurant

FROM LOCAL FARMS
CHOP CHOP
romaine, grilled chicken, tomato, cucumber, onion,
feta, parmesan peppercorn dressing 12
SPICE RUBBED SALMON
spring greens, julienne carrots, red peppers, house
stone ground honey mustard dressing 16
CLASSIC CAESAR
romaine, shaved romano, pretzel croutons, creamy
caesar dressing 9
Salad Additions

Chicken 4, Shrimp 6, Salmon 7

TO SHARE OR NOT
Calamari*
curry dusted, sweet red chili sauce 10
fried pickle chips
chipotle lime ranch 7
jumbo lump crab cake*
house made remoulade, corn, black bean salsa 10
jumbo soft pretzel
stone ground mustard, house beer cheese 7
Loaded Tots
blackened tater tots, cheese curds, gravy 8
Fried cheese curds
chipotle ranch 8
Dry Rubbed Wings*
southwest ranch 8
Crispy Brussels
tossed in a sweet red chili sauce 6

Flatbreads
three cheese
mozzarella, romano, parmesan 9
Steak and onion
shaved steak, bacon onion jam, boursin cheese,
arugula 13
margherita
roasted tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, herbs, balsamic
reduction 11

Soups

Sandwiches
Served with blackened tots or house salad

Salmon BLT*
bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato, chipotle aioli, grilled
tuscan bread 14
Shrimp "Po" Boy*
sweet chili sauce, sriracha aioli, coleslaw, tomatoes
13
Fried Chicken Sliders
house aioli, coleslaw, pickles, pretzel roll 9
Door County Cherry Turkey
turkey, swiss, cherry compote, dijonaise, spinach,
ciabatta bun 11
Anchor Burger*
bacon onion jam,cheese curds, cheddar,Wisconsin
bratwurst, lettuce, tomato 14
The Classic*
cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion,
ciabatta bun 12

Entrees
Anchorage Mac & Cheese
creamy homemade beer cheese sauce topped with
grilled chicken 14
Fish and Chips*
lake michigan perch, blackened tater tots, homemade
tarter sauce 16
Crab Cakes*
sauteed greens, dijon cream sauce 16
NY Strip*
homemade mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables
23
Blackened Chicken
farmer's market orzo 16
Cavatappi Herb Pasta
sauteed onion, broccoli, cherry tomatoes,
fresh herb oil, feta, grilled chicken 13
Red Wine Braised Short Rib
mashed potato, pearl onions 22
Pan-Seared Salmon*
smoked gouda risotto, seasonal vegetables 18

Anchorage Beer Cheese Soup 7
Soup of the day 7

Dessert
bread pudding 7
chocolate cake 7
Cheesecake
strawberry or caramel 7

 - Weather dining out or preparing food at home, consming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood may increase your risk of
foodborne illness

